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Kaiser Evades Direct Reply on Lusitania;
Charges Liner Carried Two Hidden Guns;
Hints We Failed to Enforce Our Own Laws
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ITALIANS PREPARE
FOR GAS ATTACKS
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Berlin's Summary of Reply to U. S. Note
Kerlin (via London), May 20. The Gemían reply

tu the American note sent after the sinking of tlie Lusi-
tania was signed by Herr von Jagow, the Foreign Min¬
ister, at II o'clock last night and delivered to Ambassa¬
dor (irrard this forenoon for transmission t<> Washing¬
ton.

The note expresses Germany's regret for injuries
sustained by Americans ns a result of submarine and
aeroplane attacks, and offers compensation in eases in
which Germany is found to he in the wrong.

As indicated previously in these dispatches, the note
defers a direct answer to the questions raised by Presi¬
dent Wilson, pending a further exchange of views. Ger¬
many desires to establish whether the Lusitania vas a

defenceless merchant ship or was being used for the* trans¬
portation of war munitions and soldiers, on which unsus¬

pecting passengers were permitted to take passage to
safeguard the war materials.

The American representations regarding the torpe¬
doing of the British steamer Falaba, in which an .Ameri¬
can citizen lost his life, are answered with the statement
that it was intended to offer ample time for the passen-
gi rs and crew to leave the ship. The action of the cap¬
tain in attempting to escape, however, necessitated more

summary action. Even then the commander of the sub¬
marine granted ten minutes for those on board to leave
the vessi 1. and subsequently extended the time to twenty-
three minutes before sinking the ship.

Germany expresses regrets tor "the unintentional
attacks" on the American steamer dishing and the
Gulflight. The Cushing was attacked by German air¬
men in the .Vorth Sea and the Gulflight was torpedoed
off the Scilly Islands. Germany disavows any intention
to attack harmless neutral craft. She offers to pay com¬

pensation wherever she is found to be in the wrong and
to n fer doubtful cases to The Hague for a decision.

The passages in the American note concerning a

possible disavowal by Germany of intent to sink the
Lusitania and the discontinuance of her present practices
of submarine warfare are not mentioned specifically in
the reply. These two points, on which President Wilson
spoke so strongly in his note, receive little or no attention
except by inference. The note states that pending the
reply of the American government to the German
assumptions of fact regarding the real character of the
Lusitania and her cargo no attempt will be made to

answer Ihe demands contained in the American communi¬
cation. These assumptions of fact are as follows:

The Lusitania was built as an auxiliary cruiser,
subsidized and carried on the navy lists as such.
«She carried, according to German information, two
guns mounted and concealed below decks.

British steamers sailing from New York, ac¬

cording to information received from passengers
and other sources, repeatedly carried soldiers, artil¬
lery, war supplies and contraband to England, the
Lusitania on this trip carrying specifically 5,400
cases of ammunition, in addition to other war sup¬
plies and Canadian troops en route to the front.

Reference is here made to the fact that carrying ex¬

plosives on passenger steamers is contrary to American
law. It is intimated that the German «government would
he glad to receive information as to how it happened that
ammunition ^as permitted to he »nipped on the Lusi¬
tania, a vessel crowded with passengers. Strong phrases
are used regarding what is considered as apparently Ihe
deliberate policy of British shipping companies to pro-
tect war shipments by embarking American passengers
on the same ships.

»Germany contends it is impossible to settle the ques¬
tion whether proper opportunity was given to place the

! passengers and crew in safety until it is determined
whether the regulations .adopted after the sinking of the
Titanic regarding a proper supply of boats and water-

tight bulkheads, which are now a part of the American
law. were observed in the case of the Lusitania.

Finally, the .American mediatory proposals designed
! to end submarine warfare and the throttling of food sup-

plies and other conditional contraband for Germany are

recalled. 'The government expresses the desire to know
what steps, if any, have been taken to induce (treat Brit¬
ain to embark on negotiations to this end, after »Germany
indicated her willingness to discuss a settlement on this

general basis.
The delivery of the note to Ambassador Gerard was

not attended with any special ceremony.
A functionary of the Foreign Office carried it

across the square to the American Embassy, where it un¬

placed in the Ambassador's hands. The »embassy staff
immediately began coding the message and transmitting
it to Washington. Mr. Gerard in the mean time called

I at the Foreign Office.
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NEBRASKAN HIT
BY TORPEDO, IS
OFFICIAL BELIE1

Ship's Engineer Sav
White Streak of Sub¬
marine's Projectile.

Kr»».n T¦« T

Washington, May 29. It i« general!
believe«! in Washington that tin» Unite
Statt»« government will accept now ¡,n

without further question the «tatemen
of the officer« who are Investigating th
damage to the American steamer Ne
liraskan, that it «as attack.'.! by a Gel
man submarine. This wa« dearly in
«lioated to-day when the State Depart
ment, without any reeervation or foi
mal explanation, made public the re

port of Aiiil.u.-saiinr Page, w\
cepts a« true the «tatemrtit of the cbie
engineer of the vessel that it vv., « .

torpe.I.» which wrought her ruin. Th«
Stla.te '. ¡ ii-'.t r.t, as pointe«! out n

The Tribuí.e to day, la fully eog
of the fact that no mines, flout i riß* 01

anchore.i, have been encountered in oi

near the water-, where the Neb I

was damaged, while foi «reek«
w ,«*"rs have been inl

by German submarines, a« the Gulf-
light, «he Lusltania, und many other

.. ihow,
The following i« the teal of th«

Department's paraphraae of An
.1» r Pace's eomra u
"The Nebraakan hail left Liv«

bound for the Delaware Bi
the afternoon of May 24, and a

water bullast. The word« 'Nthi
New York,' were painted i

ami lakipa in letters
she flew the American flag eonl
up to approximately 8:10 p. m., May
'J'). at which time tin» I in
fortyOmile« southwest ot te
flag was then hauled down, be
had set and the «hip was considered at
sea
"The chief engineer of the «¦

8:24 p. m. observed a white streak in
the water perpendicular to the ship on

the starboard side, ai d
was almaat Inatantly
, ent exploi I I No.
1 Hatch cuvera Nu.
also cargo boomi hi."
a.r was ftlled with 0

double bottom c«>m|»artments
hold No. 1 having been u-.-d foi
f,»i fuel oil.
"Bottom p!a"n(r at.<! pieeea ' tide

«ere blown up through two
ship settled Immediately bj
officers and crew took to boata,

"After remaining off «hip about one

Continue«! a-a i*a«a 1. mi una T

Asks About Statutes Against Ex¬
plosives and Provisions for

Passengers Safety.
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WASHINGTON DISAPPOINTED

U. S. Ready to Refute All Points Raised, but
Sees in Them No E.xcuse for

Wholesale Killing.
Washington, May 29..Germany's reply to President

Wilson's note, as indicated in the summary cabled from Berlin, has
caused deep disappointment and seriously increased the tension
here. President Wilson to-day, as during the days that followed
the sinking of the liner, is keeping his own counsel. But in official
circles it is felt that the reply is utterly unsatisfactory and has done
nothing to make easier the problem which the administration h«*u
to face.

In spite of Germany's previous breaches of international law
and neutral rights, it had been hoped here that a desire to retain
the friendship of America would lead her to some modification of
her undersea warfare and cause a conciliatory attitude. Instead,
Germany attempts to justify the drowning of the women and chil¬
dren on the Lusitania on grounds which either are not in accordance
with facts known here or defy accepted international law. If the
summary is accurate, there is not a word in the Kaiser's reply even

acknowledging the request to suspend attacks on helpless mer¬
chantmen.

GERMANY SENDS
NEW SUBWARIN1
WARNING TO Ü.Í

Advises Against Incai
tious Traversing of the

War Zone.
Washington, May 20. An urge

warning to American shipping again
ing the naval war zone inca
..- d to have all neutral mar

ayed ai conspicuously as pc
eluding illumination at nigl

vva-i communicated to the State Depai
day by the German govemmet

f. F.mbagsy
Berlin.

r " German warning was announci

i ng statement, made pu
" State Department:

Ai'i.-i ean Amba tador at IW1
1 by 'i1'» «ierman Fo

elgn Ofl in view «»f the fa
that during the laat few week«, it hi

curred that neutral «hi»

have been sunk in the water.« d<tsi|
time war I

alty «.n February
1915, and esi the sinking wi

traceable to an attack by a Germa
submarine, wl the neutral shi
for hi*. English vessel in the darknes

¿equate ilium
neutral distinctive marl

Inga, il recommended thut America
again he warne

the area of mar

time vv.tr Incautioualy, and, ..

urged to make the neutral markings s

plain a« possible, and especially to hav
iiti'd promptly and suff

ght."
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LUSITANIA UNARMED
D. F. MALONE STATEE

Collector Ol Port of New York,
at Once Gave Lie to Ger¬

man Allocation.
W han 'he German te thai the

Lusitania was "armed with gun-" waa

publiahed her.- an oflcial denial
was at onee made by Dudlev Piel "

.

Ion«*. Collector of the Port of New

\' that time Collect

report nol eoire.-* The
i eua-

no inted
or un moui ted, essel sailed

v armam»»nt. N.t merchant
In- alio»» > 'I to arm in this

bor "

TURKS SEND MORE
TROOPS TO STRAITS
London, May 29. The rurkieh troops

Peninsula
r»f the Allies

iccording to Reu-
ni 1 hi*

ning on the defenaiva
m the lucasus, ami are concentrating

i .. the Dai I »

whither reinf«

m, l.oth for the infantry and
the artillery, «re reported to bé es
creasing rapidly, with no prospect of
being replenished.

The text of the German reply,
thouph pre«.» drspa'che« report that it
was given Ambassador (ierard this
morning, has not yet bren received
here. The summary cabled from Ber¬
lin ha« been placed in the hands of
loth President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan, but ne »her has made any com¬
ment. President Wilson Is known to
have been deeply discouraged by the ton»
.»hich the summary indicates that the
reply will take. No statement will be
made, however, at least, until the full
tent has been received and carefully
considered. It is not now believed pos¬
sible that the note car. be put Into the
President's hand.; before Sunday night
nt the earliest

Disposition to Co Slow.

Notwithstanding the Irritation and
the annoyance over the German an¬

swer, there is a disposition to go slow.
In the note Germany has made one

bluff, and this will be quickly "called "

Sha has insinuated that the I..«itarua
had 'wo guns mounted concealed below
decks. Dadla-f Field Malone, Collector
of the Port of N>w York, has Infor¬
mado nto the santrary,
(Scrmanf also laaiauataa that the

tan¡a carried munitions of war

contrary to th» laws of the I'nited
States, The government can prove,
through the sworn manifest of the
Lusitania, that this was not the eai«e.

A« f'.r carrying "('anadian troop»." it,

is absurd to suppose that the presenc»
of a few Canadian soldier» among
twelve hundred passengers would trans*

t' rm the liner into r transport.
It Is known, in fsct, that the t'nited

Srate» government is prepared to con¬

trovert every one of the point» men¬

tioned in the summary of the German

an a« published here.

Britain to Aid Proof.

The Rritish Ambassador here is pre¬
paring to transmit assurance« from the

British government that fie Lusitania
was not armed and that she could not

be carried on the naval list» as an aus-

iliary cruiser unless she wer« armed
and commissioned, the latter change
from a peaceful merchantman to an

;ii\ iiary cruiser being possible, ac¬

cording to British practice, only in
home ports.
The I'nited State«, moreover, holds

that the carrying of arm» and ammu¬

nition and othei contraband or a few
unarmed individuals who might be

prospective Boldisn loas :'¦"' «i'stroy
¿ht under international law and

humanity of the belligerent merchant-
led before

being destroyed and the neutral or non-

combatant | iai;»ferrei| to a

place of saftty. Whila tha exact

phraseology of the German reply is
awaited »ith much interest, there was

.. «if paaaiasiaai in many quar¬
ters over the reported evasion of Presl*

. H .', on's demands.
tta.fi Wilson asked Germany to

discontinua its submarine warfare, and
dermai.v ignorai this request. In ad-

a statement submitted to Am-

|«r Garard to-dav bv the German

gorsrasaant «raras Americans and other

traJs t" .**. addittaaal safeguards
on their »hips to keep from being tor-

i,e.|,.i-l in the tierman war zone

A grave factor ha» been ad«led to the

s.iuation by the finding of the Amen*

can Commission appointed by Am¬

bassador Page that the N'ebrasWan waa

torpedoed without «aatning by a sub«


